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^S'ester ts president The new oom- 

Ирау win molt Join Are insurance un- 
genwrirterg’ associations.

OeZ^AWA, Jan. 27,—The colonial sec- 
retazqr has Informed the government 
thaih the request of the corporation of 
Toronto to have the Queen’s Jubilee 
presents exhibited to Canada cannot 
be entertained, as exception could not 
be made in ffcvor of one' colony н 
tbe presents could not toe sent to ell.

Mr. Walsh, to a letter to Hon. Mr. 
aiton, strongly warns the investing 
putoHo against the fakirs now on the
сі^пЛЛ*!Dwrwro ^ aMeeed

АШяопг the boy of eighteen who 
murdered Mrs. Orr near Berlin, some 
weeks agOywtll toe hanged on February 
4th, Lord Aberdeen sdgntog the order 
today.
jSlr Charles Tupper end CoL Dotn- 

лчИІе, ЛІ. P,, were aanodig the eucoese-
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.. йDON’T YOU THINK IT 
WOULD PAY YOU TO

WILL MAKE CHANGES ■;

N ::’•v
Queen’s Jubilee Presents Wii 
Hot be Exhibited in Toronto.

Hon. Dr. Borden Speaks on Military 
Matters.USE ■

■mt
I

Sir CharlesДupper and Col Domvillé 
Tenderers for Yukon Timber Areas.

Reorganization of the Department Means 

Expedition in Transacting Business,
§ 1

UNION BLEND TEA 51
; і

№5i|■іvi(Montreal Gazette.)

Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of miittib, 
arrived down from Ottawa on Satur
day to spend a couple at days with 
Ms family, who are spending the win
ter in Montreal,

Dr. Borden was seen ait hie residence 
test evening by a Gazette représenta- 
'Live, and chatted very pleasantly to.

A Debate Commenced on the Question of 

Prohibition—Warning toKlondykers.

■I

Ш
»f і

THE WINTER PORTOTTAWA- Jan. 25.—The mmtte. offl-< 
oenp -who are ^ - ■•■*- *

іJTs 1are corn-
-0йіі

and price into con 
tion ? We think it would. 
Suppose you try it, and

a i xu&on districts. Ому nine avpUca- 
done have been granted, all to Oan- 

i adlamet . -
-----------------------------—. —b*ertor department bee putolieh-

adjutanay wSB go to Copt, Smith of , ®d «te, first official map .of 
«he St. John Rifles. K a lower pte- ’ fsWct Klondyke with ш 
vlnce men secures- command, then °T 
Cacrt. Hetener of the 43rd Bath Otta- ^ 
wa Rimes stands a good sfliow tor the te 
adjutancy.

A deputation of Ontario fruit grow
ers interviewed Hon. Mr. FMier today f ^ 
and urged toe government to prohibit 
the Importation of n-ureery stock and 
.American grown fruit, to order to 
prevent further ravages of the San 
Joee scale.. The minister, said tote de
partment would cordially co-operate
w”*1 ' tO». тщ. , тттяі{ .pointed ______
out toait toe United States law just 4utty--«n Atostoed Mcyolee to offset toe

campetttton, am toe Оапа- 
афееіа get no show to toe UMt- 

owtog to toe Dtogley duty 
cent.

- KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 27.—DrXucaa 
and Rev. Dr. Graiût, 

began
—™, That the

tow to be passed toy parliament pfo- 
- mtoiting thè importation, manufacture 

and sale. -of intoxicating liquor, would 
Upomote temperance and public and 
Political njoralily.”

in the affirmative.

vinoe men will get the command, as 
Ontario had it tant year. If a Quebec 
mam ta chosen to toe command, -toe

ger of toe Beaver line, will arrive 
here from Montreal today ’ and ' 
ta(te Passage on the lake Ontario tor і 
DhrimpooL The St John agent, H. D. 
Troop, will go over to нммііт m her.

The T. and C. P. R. warehouses are 
futi of cargo tor toe Heed Hue steam- 
era- -

There are 1,600 begs of soger here 
from Chicago tor Shipment to London 
tor toe Aitam-Th/ameon. steamers.

ij№as"artrarssi'Suaday, and the Oheromea ta expect- 
** ******* »g?"Ple of days.

. ™k> Alian-Thomsomi steamer Platee, 
**f* tor toile port, which put ; 1
Sn(H>v Que^hstowu, tihe Other day with 
mato*nery :) damaged, resumed her 
voyage yewterday.

Thé mail 'steamer 'Lake Ontario will 
вай for Liverpool this efterooori. She

nlng .and will be put on board about
noon. The Ontario wtl have 30 saloon,
“

The. Heed steamer 
Beii&t' : 

busihiriff of heavy grain,

Dome Rumor mentioned, when toe 
mindeter departed, a number of sub
jects of much Interest to the ndtttia- 
men of Canada, and which were stid 
to be toe main objects of Ms ’Mb- 
Sk>n" ІП TOngSa T^

When toe subject of the volunteer 
long service medal as applied to .the 
mflttta. of Canada was broached last 

r evening, Dr. Barden remarked, with 
evident satisfaction, that its applica- 
toMrty to toe Canadian mlhOa was now 
toe subject of dtooueston before an 
inter-departmeHtsa oommftoee In Etw- 
tamd. We would call « a joint oom- 
таЖее here, being omapoeed as It to 
of membere of toe ookxntaâ office and 
toe war office. v..

TÆiarSsfHs
аггл-тл, S 53S шш М « ої SJî* “ ,** м“,<у t

sate sssjTjrsjs. Жйгьїгїтгйї
is now explained. It to announced Queen’s University, began

thousands of dol'a» ot a. ton '5haft №leee ganüemen have ctetaeti a * ««bate on toe question: -That the ®°МВ PROPOSED GHAJSTGE3S.
»hohave gonÆ- ^ SWVèrament for toe coo- be pa88ea by Parliament pro- In re8®*1f to № “ЬаИ»8Г a special
bavé been there six пктйізт mue.ttiïi titmpUaDl a raHway. eÉthef frdm btbltln* th* importation, manufacture OOTIme **■ *** war office with a view 
K mo ^ftx>D1 5®®“°^ °* Ttiegnanh Creek, at toe and salelM intoxicating liquor, would ié introducing some modern system,
pew ‘i fw P”r bead of navigation, on. the Stifckene, Jpwmote temperance, end public and toto The militia department of G№
Ind nugeeTw^c^’Zrn uTMS1. «o^ltoratoh’s poet on TeSLto teke, a P^tical morality.” Dr, Lucas spoke ** ^ wero toe words used
Forty thousand ot It belonged to a fellow ld*Ntiamce - of about one hundred and I11"8* In 6% affirmative. The doctor by the press in outitnlng hte imtenlttone
rïrôns®S^t in. *M^y mUe6- ******* to uninterrupted Ш1 І1 the right-.'and power of the 'Sf- 1101x1611 remarked toait he hod been.
«bjoM tooat towa; be had Ц5.000 in drafts navigation to Dawson. Engineer P£ople to protitolt a traffic which S^ven. all toe Information be desired

Jennings’ report shows a line, • which sfcve license, its value. .The next posi- ft toe war office, and all Ms enquiries
will be a narrow gwage one, wiM pass: ti*”. >e assumed, was that as Ora" ^ Promptly answered.
'ttorough an undulating country where РН™Яр1е of prohibition was applie®. -? will mean, then, that to а
toe railway mnHtztititico .wMl Pe com- ***- iil that proportion have the ч^аїп toe deperiment here
parativedy easy. The exact details of иклаі^ of toe, people in toe vicinity W°1 ^ rootgamlzed?” woe asked,
toe bargain to not yet officially an- gauged and recorded In poltoe courts “Re-organised,” he .answered, “to.
oPunoed, tout Ht is umderetood Meestw. *°”e W> and down. The most noted I>erll!aT® a Jatoeer tatge expression' to
Macacenrie and Mann, win get a Mock «lustration of evil effects of dhnin-u- У? irl Ше but certain matter»

CHICAGO, Jan. 25,—James J Cor- °* taad ®® a subsidy. Thére will be tion °f theprobitory principle and en- wtU be re-arranged,
heltlt tonight signed arttcHes ca.ninp- ”” aaBto subsidy. ® to oBUgoboiry on ^rgeift^nt license was seen in toe “For instance, toe present method _____

їЛСоЙа 2‘££srs SSSSSrSiSSrAK » „

governing toe flight at Carson city gMera‘,n*ee '“f their bona fides to oanW 'Уеаг; low was admitted by Lord *t will be à dtottndt Advantage to have f*'7
with the exception of toe purse, wMto 'tlhe Mutation of the conbratiE,' Wellington and Brougham to be a the entire records kept and managed!
hi this case to 225,000, as against $15 - Measry- Mackenzie and. Mann have* de- (a-Hure. In contrast Dr. Lucas cited in toe one office. *fa,Xy f*®®1 9t«i
000 tit Camson city. Constdtne agrees J“he Foveromerat: the sura the Forbes McKenzie act, as applied “The present system, I may add, has ®?od ‘
to post a florfeflt of $5,000 to go to toe ** $2S®-00e» wihkfli will be forfeited *° Scotland,, So> auccesefui was it that iB addition to 'being most ошпЬгскт» .having^ left-MovtBe on Jan. 15th,,.
men, to case he faite to ptiU off the ?b0^. tttl^y ««tend going application for a etarikur act to been, at times most unsatisfactory aed' ^ ^ ' '
fisftit In return he demands a for- 60 W0Tto M оолв to Pbrohoee material. Ireland was proposed in parliament, toe cause of many délaya" ^at?8eS^‘ *? r

.fait tow titoef end suppliée. Before inaw days .ore forty-three out of torty-dght Scotch Another matter tobTLnrow^ ^ uts- Claris,.
OenaadtaiB expresД contideofee ^ леу w® have nearly one thou-" members voted for it. редттепГ^^ ^ Wllldnsoa.

in hto .’aibdatty to hove «he flghlt withe *^'We« en.routo>to tlhe' scene of op-,: ^The, doctor rioted by a reference to cases toe paymaster’s services count УуЧ^Ьаг^ Мг. At-
■ toft interruption, and lold iLt be- <rafttoM- The intention to to draw Oanada, .spring toot toe consumption be disp^JTwSw^d ^ Mr‘ Wtothiy>t>’
Hides toe purse for FBtzalmmons <^d ®^№Hee’by ovat' -the toe from <* ««WW to each province talUed w*to ^ігесГгоШе регос^ьГ^^й»^^ raer^eDfteep to*..
Oarbetit he wwdd offer $16,000 fm- KM ÎÎ® mK^h <* «he Stickeoe, emd -fTOatf ^«W^tteaof the prohlbiltlon prim-, hetidquartere. /- ->> - -«ïw*ehe>
MicOay to go ogakDet choyinski Jeff- ^ ®«tot °f corctnenceroent of the <*P»e, to that section. Prince Edward Of course there are «««a ..... , - J3 T0?8 P^°
ries, Maher or RutiHo, Kid Lavicne 'Railway, first of all to make a good lelarrd,. where...tiha Scott, act to In where tote would be liruinraHiii i a - sallad for St. John e* 0.30'. ,
he ealti, hod pixxmieed Man itha?^ trail to TeOttn, whiefa: wtilVbé availtibte force eonsumed least, tiquer- '««palqàH’. '„^Лїв ^ J°hn portion of toe eargo^ie:.

^ the ^ring rush of mine».-tile Oolumbte. where there % L рЖ£ ^ 28 *««
FOr tote event ogoed purse wtU be ?гійИі Ootomhla government to un- tion. oomeusaed twelve times asqjueh" and agatotoe «ММ мит<юЦре|Ьге> -Owadiaa Pr^ Os; гЗ »kg» . 
offeroT^' " agoea purse wtÿ be to be a party tothe buUdr Dr. Grant to opening said РгоММЦрп the-aetore mtoe, J. Voflrte & Oo.j ^Pkgsmd*.,

Oointidtaié to to mert FtttzaimmMis-in. ?W W"1 ^ e№"ave'te «ie it is necessary ttoTtfaT^Un ro^^‘ ^
Detroit on Sunday end en>nese^hinU! ^ roade *«6i <X P. R. steamers on ' «ffeÿ , Of #be. Matibr traffle, hence he the* nav befOrei^vw «7 "T, 10 ^"ranges, antito &
self as ооавЛйй of bribable to to- ,route '** ««Bkely -toot loaded prom*! which if enacted cm : toT ÆL «
dure toe dhampiop towrtte Ms name ^C°^ny "terete toe railway Ф» WOo more to throw beck drill. "T**.
beside What of .Otobebt on the artlties - toe cause of temperance and corrupt "There were a raonber of tithar mol- Лет? 9 -
of agreement. - « IBeitiltioas have reached the intend toe counter than any. legislation that tore to -be arranged, « rf.’ 4

revenue deoaitoient from, some of toe' bwS ever beep, passed In Canada. The speak of at oresent.” ’ * ** A- Mffler-and-во. , 85eastern -boarito ^toadeabout the Jaw difference between himself andM^ 'ten? f
respecting conned goods should be Lucas was that Mr. Lucas believed .be left over until -^У аеШрзе, tile,,6..
amended by requiring the pecker to proftribttkm wouM make -toe country Theresre man^totoS^ toaa^S^: ^ °ran*ea* A L.
ptere In dear lettering on each can mxre temperate and improve it potlti-. mente to moke anddetetia totoSL асоаги,1п.
the net weight of the contents and, the- caffly, while he .believed toe contrary, and all ^ S XrealriJretatts ““ '

“Elegantly. I have so ter perfected date when the gpods were packed. The He believed, in temperance, put he did tteae to fulfil.’’ ^ Utile
It that it sinks 'beautifully. All that department win ask the views of toe «ot believe it was a eta to set! every- 
I have to do -now to to. get.it running boards of trade throughout the oounr totog toait ititoxdcates, and law would
nicely under water,”—Detroit Free try on this request. Some years ago never make men belBeve toait it Is .a The qfuteetion of the CStae St Luc

staillar petitions were presented to dn, Hke murder, aduHtery, farnica- ranges also came up, яя*т the feeling 
the dépannent, but were so strongly torn, theft, etc., 'If it is a sin. to sell which evidently existe h«e ventilat- 
opposed by the cannera that the mat- it is a eta a buy. Dr. Granit said, oc- éd that unless something te done at 
ter was not preeiad. The contention cordfing to the experience of Ontario, once by the department;, in regard to. 
of the cannera is that if the ypode are toe maritime provinces and the Unit- toeii1 repair, there wtM,. Hke last year, 
put up property it matters not whe- ed States, pTOhdlbltilan does not pro- be a series of delays to upset the shoqU 
ther they'. are one year or ten years Mbit. The consequences of prohibi- in'S programme of (toe approaching 
old, hut that the stamping of the tion had been: (1) Tncreose of drunk- season.
date on the can prejudices purchasers, ««ness; (2) the traffic thrown into the Dr. Borden said thait Ottawa riflemen 

The civil servants thtak they have hands of the depraved class; (3) mail- teemed to be to the same position, 
fallen on evil days. Besides not re- «plication of illicit dives- (4) evasion When "he had 1-eft he understood the 
reiving the annual .’ncreaee in salary of. the law and consequent increase Ottawa, range question to be rapidly 
the offtoiafle of the customs service among the people of .contempt for,law approaching a satisfactory conclusion, 
were today ordered to report for duty ’«rad the générai growth of the ' spirit Since his returni however, he found out
hereafter at 9 a. m. and work until df ІПеваШу; (6) increase of perjury, that apparently mattere were in the
5.30 p. m., with one hour for hmdh. because people will not give evidence same condition as when he left. This.

It la proposed to ask the govern- against a man for being guilty of what and the Montreal range matter would 
ment for the use of a British тав-of- the law makes a crime when they do be subjects for h#s Cartiest considerà- 
wàr so that the crews of the fishery not believe It to be a. crime; (в) oppo- fkxn. ?.
protection vessels may he drilled dur- stolon to- law on the part of respect-" Dr. Borden was averse to speaking a* 
tag the winter. able people, angry at reetrtotton to length ôn the recent Royal Soots trou-

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, JOn. 25 —At personal liberty. blee. ; He did say, however, that be-
the Paierier murder trial today Judge -------------- ----------- -— fore he left there was no doubt left la
Taschereau granted the defence the EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY. the minds of the authorities as to Lt.-
reeerve case on edmteslon of evidence ° ‘ > Col. gkratoy’s removal and the promo-
by Detective МоОаикШ rekuting to the - ; * - ' •' ' tion to the command of Major Ibbdt-
cénfession made by prisoners to him, BERLIN, Jan. 27.—The celebration ®MS. . ’ ' '
in which they acknowledge their guilt, today of the birthday of Emperor "Thera was no doubt thto,” he said 
The confession lie the main ilink ln the WllMam (who was born on Jan. 27, “that Major Ibbatson was to iee given 
chain of evidence of toe crown, and 1859), was more general than usual, the command.”

The emperor received the congratula- The cause of the delay in gazetting
tiens of Ms mother, the ex-Bmprese Mujo* Ibb-Xteon to the appatotment,
Frederick, and the German princes, the jntelster did not cere to discuss^ 
including the kings of Saxony arid arid the rumore toot ft woe dite t»
Wortemtoerg. ► Major Ibbotson’é not bating to poes

; : During : toe early mpming there was cession cf an equitation certificate he f 
a.great musioal reveille by thé bands did riot care to talk about. teflU
df a whole brigade, which awoke the One might almost gather frpm Dr. The maBe steamer lake Huron, 
pouplation. In the evening the tihim- Borden’s words that the delay tn ga- 
toatiene of the city were very fine, setting Major Ibboteon to the com- 
The United States embassy was ilium- inane of the Scots was even a surprise 
inatad and trie United States amibes- to bini. He had been but a couple of 
sador, Andrew D. White, participated <leyw in Ottawa since Ids return and 
in aU the festivities arid attended-frith most of Ms time had beeri taken ud 
rite staff the gala performance Wthé* with trie militia eetlmotea to be pre- 
Opera house. The French ambassa- eerited. at the opening of the session 
dor, the Marquis De Noallles, was de- The minister has no doubt benefited 
oorated with the grand cross of the much from fata trip and ta looking in 
Bed Eagle, ; » : excellent haalto. The splendid im-

pt«elon which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
node at home tote summer ta ‘etm 

*» «» "dude of Brgttihmen, be 
seld, end many were the kind mee- 
eaffee which were to be convoyed to 
trie premier through bkri,

' Шit*

fthe Yukon 
an •%" is re- 

югаеа as the official roeUtag. stl- 
et -as relied In treaty of Waehing- 
i-adopted, to preference to Sti-

Ult is understood that itfaw>k»n.i^ ^
*»ann‘ will,, in addition to toe splendid 

bb® domtoion government 
«dr.trie Yukon railway, wiu receive the 

06 tbe eurieidy from British Co- 
tombla government of $2^6» per »»n« 
t:iA. deputatton. of Oanadtan bicycle 

- manufacturera ioterviefwed Hon. Mr. 
Feeding today And, urged on increased

fl
1see.r
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your . GROCER . SELLS . IT.

Geo. S. Deforest & Sons,
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS,

î I-

s

'ST. JOnN, N. B.
-■■Is

tie.

WHisïF-^r-
» DOS-

three Yeara OM Bye,,....._. $2 70 per Gallon.
Wght Years Old Bye,-----------3 60 'І-ЩЩ
1889 Club Rye,......................... . A56
Old Kentucky Bourbon,..... .<60 
KxtraOld Kent uckyBourbon 6.50 •«
JVGS, {^6*1. ЗОЄ. 1 Gai. 260^2 Gal. 60e,

K*6S.................... * Gal, $1,00......10 Gal, 91 60.

When orderiag. add prlee of 
Jug or Keg to amount. . .

er Dunmore Head 
.....  tote .trip 65,500

ir- «яі-та*’ **>m sacks'rif s:; SS 
lioair, 1.B0 boxes of cheese, 330 bags of 
ctover eeieil.'.790 balee of hay, И0 bund- 
fee of staves, 900 sacks of bran, 60 
standards of deals and a lot at gen
eral stuff. .

Trie Glen Head will get her grata 
sb ваш as «he Dunmore Head gelts 
rierla Trie GOCn Herid, which goes to 
DtiMta, WHÜ move 44,000 bushels of - 
heavy grata 12,872 sacks cf flour, 4,<E5 . 
ввекв of oatmeal. 2,400 boxes of ebooks,
T crates of furniture, 27 eases of ■ 
broeoas. m bundles of bay and a loia

-■art: . \.norj,' ' . rtô’ftfiSwV.:'. - -;'v _

m

CORBETT AND FITZ.
The ex-Champion Signs Articles for a 

Twenty-five Thousand Dollar Contest.ш-Family Lise Sent on Application.
Я
-,Goods shipped immediately on 

celpt of orfier.
Send remittance by poet office order, 

express order, or enclose money in 
registered letter. , . -

3hÆ- ^IJSTTST,

Wine and Spirit Merchant,
112 Prince Wm. Street., St. John, N. B.

Fe-
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-•■ ШTHE KLONDYKE FEVER,
A Million Persons Will "go forward in the 

Spring. m
HALLqrWBLL, Ma. Jam 27,—A let

ter dated Jloa 16, received here 
oently flrom Han. Ftsd Emery - Beane 
of tote. dtty, Written at Seattle, Wash., 
deteribCB toe condition of people who 
ere affected by the Klondyke fever.
The letter says:

“You eajmot coneeive the conditions that 
«tot here. The town Is grid wUd—every-

M «
^gem end about 1,000 tons rt ftetefai 
Hvery foot of Space is sold on every boat 
3*WW- tb*» and 8upt. Trwbrtdte

tb® Pacific Coast Steamship company (ffie largest epest line) told me ІмГSS*
.there is not a.steamer scheduled to 

saU this taring but what, Ц the lists Were 
opened Monday motnlng, would be sold cut beforo cloeing hour, Monday ntgrt.^fhw- 
*n* ct tons of, supplies are stacked upon 
the wharves, and the chapcee for an lndb 
vidual m^ to gét through and have hie ont- 
fit land With him Is slim indeed. The trane- Press, 
rortatton agents here say that a million 
perrora are going ta Shis spring. Miners „ „
ere returning here on every steamer to get You can’t -put enough clothes on a
new supplies and to return; they all have worthless man to disguise htm.

||re-

1

’ THE FINISHING TOUCH.

“How ate you flatting along with 
that submarine boat of youre, FBgrit- 
ly ?”

(Brixn Thursdays Dttily Sun.) ,
Trie work-of loading the four steam

ers at Band Point has been oartowriat c 
re traded during the port few days -by i. 
trie - recent snow stortn, witafa been 
kriPt back toe grata for tofr ffifferenkr 
boeltoi firiere Is plieaty efr général.! 

cargo for ail toe sberimet*. ta fact 
none of them wMtl be able to Mean ц»., 
toe goods brought, here for ehipmeo* 
by them.

There arritatt ait Band Brinlt yeetqr^ . 
day 16 carloads of letuff tor trie. Dwv ; 
more Head, 12 оатМафі аГ .cheese iflor- 
toe AHan-Thomaon line, 4» carload#, ot. 
flour and- meefl for tog Gten Hea*..6l,. 
cartoads at .flow, megd. braib and . 
wrieH ^-toe Crincordta, and SOt.coc- *. 
loads of" cotton, hay, pstiR, eugog opid.

■iasîSwSrirtSta'^cago -hrore, airived here for еіМгітео*. 
to Liverpool by the Beaver Una '
Ontario took a big lot of it.

, A despatah from Montreal agye.thab 
toê OpnadSan Pacifie railway fir carry 
tag SB#‘ H6,00i>'-bifctibete of Manltx*^, 
wtocwti for export; at at. Jotas. ТУ», 
heavy, rttirme - of -kite 'have made Mi

SSSWA®”-'
The lake Ontario, which was to 

Move sailed after; tbe arrival of trie 
« P H express yesterday, did rot 
aft «way until one o’cloak, on aoseunt 
of .having to wait tor & quauttey, cf 
perishable freight delayed op, aqqqunt 
of titestorm. •

THE RIFLE НАЇШВВ.
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іft WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
£ The Hens Lay when M en GREEN CUT BONE.

2 200% to 400% More than without it.
Qj With only a Dozen Bens, the increase of
m Eggs will More than Pay for one of

Sts adsnleedkio. wtU ensure oonviotkm, 
though toe court of appeals may yet 
throw It out

MONTHE1AL. Jan. 25.—Hon. L. E. 
Baker returned today from Ottawa, 
where he has been. In connection wWh 
the trouble of toe Yersrctito «eam- 
shto Co. With toe Dominion Atlantic 
rattlway. Mr. Baker would not soy 
his mission bad been a success, but 
stated that Within two years a new 
railway would be constructed Worn 
Halifax to Yarmouth through toe 
southwest couinfties of Nova (ВсоИо. 
which would enable fate company to 
compete with trie Dominion Atlantic 
railway and steamers.

TORONTO, Jan. 26—The Canadian 
hide dealers are petitioning the do
minion government to compel trie offi
cial Inspection'< of bides throughout 
Canada.

'A new fire insurance company bee 
been started here, of which Hon. Geo.
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ST
ed hit Sand Paint eariy yee- 
mtng, sent all her western 
Soring toe day. * Capt. Tay

lor te now in charge of trie Huron,
Trie two Head boats changed places 

yeetertiey. 4 Trie Dunmort Head boa 
got almost til ■ her grata, a*d she 
dropped dow* to toe C P. R. wharf. 
Trie Glen Head te now In front of toe 
elevator getting her grain.

-The Donaldson Huer OOncordia will 
get away tomorrow.

Among toe Importe by the & a Lake 
Huron are $10,000 to sever coin of 
ClamSda.

Trie Lake Oehario arrived ait 8.16 
o'clock tote (Friday) morhtog.

MANN’S GREEN BONE CUTTERS -x

„„WHICH YOU CAN PH0CU8B FROM

W H. THORNE & CO. Ltd 4*»
MARKET SQUARE . . . . ST JOH*. That which a man dreads most ta 

marriage a woman thinks most of.
Whan a man for any reason te un

able to attend a show, he usually says 
H te not good.
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res., Joseph Da
ta Alex, pgilyle. 

Barker for re- 
kc granted:
Is voted for con
sent year. Jae. 
secretary-.treas- 

I auditor for the 
salaries as last

' toe secretory- 
to negotiate a 
dehors. This 

flirtation of last 
to toe returned 

19. Trite loon is 
bentttres of $500 
d to meet toe 
ool drafts, 
і thus paid off 
f of the county 

Trie council 
8 recommenda- 
«шпШее, which 
rant of a prac- 
deffeote in toe

by Mr. Spike, 
iteon, gives' toe 
he ant passed' 
attire, compefa- 
i at tote rate of 
for attendance 

general 
лл the rate

the secretary- 
[the governor in 
Highway Act of 
k of 1886 as виї- 
krefor as far as 
L Is ooocerned. 
k toe seoretary- 
a memorial to 
législative as- 

pe coaaectttag of 
Brit is asked to 
Mtfli allow oollec- 
Beot taxes after , 
pd of as at pre- 
first of Septem- 
Iretary Jtreasu rer 
fcofiectpr wind is 
and hove the 
notber;. also to 
From using any 
[ draf ts, orders, 
n to band over 
lento aiH funds

OO.

tn, 23,—Though 
being ooUeeted, 
>f the supreme 
sases appealed, 
led up against 
keepers. Last 

; upon Mr. Gunn 
lie was put an 
d offence case, 
i fines against 
ned about a 
• dealers have 
idling against

If James Doyle, 
week for В oe- 

lr England con-

s in this vicin- 
d reoemtiy, as 
been called in 

в child’s death, 
of the family 

■ at school un- 
as deemed ad- 
îool» at which 
r to fumigate

ter cf Canton, 
Nee the United 
Ir. H. Stmonds, 
№ been acting 
pt’s removal to

teheed, Edtng- 
en chosen, to 
n Thistles, and 
re, Hail and 
w’s clulb. Trie 

not pet -betel

n of toe seo- 
y. Over ten 
a heavy east- 
rx tends north 
to Springhiil.

I Saurta, Who 
of M, ta the 
invented, 60 

le with chlor-
and

>or to pay for 
ion was made 
made a frult- 

eare ago for 
French gov-
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